Peaceable Kingdom Essentials Flea Flicker Spray & Bar Soap
There is so much information in the media today about all the harmful products that we should
NOT use on our pets it has many pet owners asking themselves, “What exactly IS safe to use
on Fluffy & Fido?”
When it comes to flea control, you really don’t want to mess around. You don’t want to leave
your pet susceptible to fleas, which in turn can make your home a breeding ground for the
pests, but you also don’t want to put some chemical based product on your pet that is going to
irritate your pet’s skin or possibly cause other health complications. Therefore, as a happy
medium, any responsible pet owner wants to look at organic flea control options for their dog or
cat.
Effective flea control means balancing toxicity to fleas and safety for pets and people. There is
a pet product company that is centered completely on herbal, organic, and natural treatments
for protecting your pet against fleas and other insects. Peaceable Kingdom Essentials natural
flea control solution offers a way to achieve that delicate balance.
Our ingredients in our spray address the challenges faced with fleas:

Neem Leaf,

The neem tree holds a great deal of promise for India as a wonder plant with
many uses. The leaves have antibacterial and antiviral properties, and are often used in
cosmetic and skin treatment preparations. It is an effective insect repellant, and its astringent
properties make it an excellent treatment for skin conditions ranging from acne to eczema. It is
used to treat ringworm and other parasitic skin infections and promotes healing of wounds.
(Ingredient in both spray & soap)

Fever few and Chrysanthemums contain certain compounds known as pyrethrins which
have paralytic effects on fleas.

Mullein flowers applied externally is a good wound healer and also contains the compound
rotenone and a synergy of other insecticidal compounds making it effective in the fight against
fleas and mange

Eucalyptus, is a great flea prevention ~~ fleas hate the smell of the Eucalyptus.
Nettle is an instantaneous contact dermatitis that is characterized by tiny blisters and a burning
sting. It is an excellent skin and coat rinse that nourishes animals’ fur and provides
symptomatic relief for itchy skin and fleabites

Rose Geranium (hydrosol), an excellent tick repellent
Sweet Orange Essential Oil
Fortunately, the scented oils fleas dislike happen to have pleasant scents. Peppermint,
lavender, citronella, cedar, rosemary, lemon and orange essential oils chase fleas away without
smelling noxious to people or animals.

Our Flea Flicker Bar Soap contains the following ingredients: Organic Neem Leaf, Organic
Chrysanthemum Powder and essential oils.
It is safe for cats, dogs and even humans! It smells so yummy you may want to take a bite, but please
don’t---it is for external use only!
Peaceable Kingdom Essentials is a great alternative for the pet owner who wants to protect their
pet, but who also doesn’t want to endanger their health through the application of poison and
other chemicals.
Suggested Use
For Dogs
•
•
•
•

Spray thoroughly on fur, including legs and stomach, rubbing it in if necessary.
Repeat weekly, or as needed depending on the severity of the insect problem.
Always reapply after bathing or when your dog gets completely wet.
Be careful not to spray in the eyes, nose, or mouth.

For Cats
The essential oils used in this formula are very diluted and should be well tolerated by most cats;
however, a small number of cats may be sensitive to them, so use the spray lightly, particularly on the
first application. For cats that dislike having spray applied directly on them, spray Flea Flicker Spray
lightly on a cloth and then rub the cloth over your cat, or apply sparingly with a cotton ball around ears or
other vulnerable areas, avoiding the eyes, nose, and mouth.
Caution
Discontinue use if your pet shows any change in condition that concerns you, and contact your
veterinarian if problem persists.
Please remember, this product is a repellant and you may use small amounts, especially before going
outside. The spray is non-staining; however in large amounts, the essential oils may temporarily discolor
white hair or fur. If you notice discoloration that you dislike on your pet, wash your dog with a shampoo
or dishwashing liquid that contains detergents, as this is the most effective way to remove the oils.

